
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
l'or Additional Local Items see Eijhth Fagt.'

Thk Late Mcbdsr The Coboher'b
INTKPTIOATION PCLt, KvtDKNCE IK THB CASE,
Etc. Etc. Coroner Taylor resumed the investi-
gation jcpfcTday afternoon, in respeet to the
murder of Mn. Eliza M. Miller, which took
place on Thursday morning last, at Her resi-
dence, No. 924 Buttonwood street. The prisoner,
(ottletb VVHiiams, was present, and watched
the proeeedinps with a pood deal of interest.

The first witness examined was Milo M. Mil-
ler. He testitied as follows: I reside at Ho.
WH Buttonwood street; I am a millwnirht; have
lived at No. 924 Buttonwood street for a num-
ber of years; I left home on Wednesday lan at
about 6 o'clock in the moraine, leaving my
wile's siter there, and my wife also, at ttie
breakfast table; I know the prisoner; bis name
h Gottlieb Williams; I have seen 'him at my
hoiiHe, and I have heard of his beinjr there;
Sunday two weeks npo, when I got borne, my
wite said Gottlieb had been there; on Tuesday
lat alfo; she asked him if he had had his
breakfast, and he said no, and she said she had
Biveu him breakfast; she said she did not give
him encouragement to come, as she would not
have him there: my wile did not expres any
fear of him; one Sunday morning, about a
year ago, he was present wb'n 1 was shaving;
flon't think he saw where I kept my razor;
(razor shown;) that was kept in a drawer in
tne kitchen; it was never in a case; my ra'.or
was kept in the same stand, and that is the
case in which it was kept, I believe; I have not
mused anything but the razor and fine; I can-
not describe the nn?; my wile had had it from
a child up; she made a" remark thut it should
not come off the linger.

8arah Wood sworn Live" No. 020 Button-woo- d

street; I knew Mrs. Miller; I found her
dead on Wednesday afternoon at o'clock; I
went in by the alley, on Buttouwooi street; I

put my hand on her and found bcr cold; I had
not seen the blood then; I called her, but got no
answer; 1 then went to .Mr. Kiu and told him
Mrs. Miller was on the tloor dead; went back to
the house; I saw the poker at the side of her;
can't say I saw a razor; saw Gottlieb Williams
there; can't tell when it was; pretty often ho
came, there ut noon; I always left as soon as he
came; never heard any conversation between
hiru and Mrs. Miller; the back door was wide
open when I was there on Wednesday; it wa3
open wide enough to let the people iu the court
have a lull view of the body.

Adeline Neif sworn I reside No. 020 Button-woo- d

street. This witness testified to beine in-

formed of the finding of the body of Mrs. Mil-
ler by the former witness, and to the condition
in which she discovered the body on the lloor of
the house when she went in. Tim witni-q- snii
that the carpet was drawn up, as it there had
been a scullle; the stand drawer was open, and
the razor lay at the rieht hand, as it Mr. Miller
had committed suicide, aud such was at tlrst the
impression of vho witness; Mrs. NelT knew Wi-
lliams;

he
had seen him in the neighborhood often;

the last time on Friday week.
Officer Kennard testitied to visiting the house

of Mr. Miller when the news of the murder was
communicated to him at the Station; saw Wil-
liams olten in that neighborhood; never at Mr.
Miller's house.

Esther D. Owens sworn Reside No. 924 Button-woo- d

street; Mrs. Miller was my sister; 1 left her
on Wednesday morning last, at G o'clock; I
know Gottlieb Williams; I've seen him often at
our house; he was there on Sunday week; Mr.
Miller was home then; it was about 11 o'clock;
we had known him for a long time; when our
meals were ready we always asked him to sit up
to the table; my sister told me he was there on
last Tuesday mornine; she said he was much
taken up with the parade; I think she said she
gave him his breakfast; I never heard my sister
express fears ot hire; he always came in at the
back door; there are two back entrances; one
goes out on Hamilton street, the other goes out
into Buttonwood street; Williams was at the
house on Sunday week; he asked me if I was
going to my work next week, and I told bim I
w as; he did not ask as to the time: he asked
what time Mr. Miller went out to the cemetery,
and what time he came home from it; the Old of
Fellows' Cemetery, I mean: my sister was con-
nected with tbe' Columbia Beneticial Society;
she was tbe Treasurer ot it.

George W. Fisher sworn Reside at Ninth
and Noble streets; am a restaurant keeper; 1

know defendant Williams; have known him
about five years; Williams was in. my house on
Wednesday morning last about 7 o'clock; my
house is a square from the house in which the
murder was committed: he hud not been there
so eailv in the morning that I can remember; I
was busy reading; the morning Daper; he sat
behind me: I lett him sitting there: he did not
drink there; was temperate in his habits, aud he
came there to sit about.

Bridget McSorley sworn Reside at No. 920
Hamilton street; nave seen Williams passing
alone in that neiehborhood: I remember see- -

rnr him on Wednesday morning last; it was
about 7 o'clock; I saw him turn the anele
towards Williams' court: did not notice where
tin went to.

Alice Holton sworn I know Williams by
slsht; he wasin the neighborhood of Mrs. Miller's
t ihout ten minutes to 7 o'clock on Wednesday;

I saw him go into the alley leading to Williams'
court: I never saw Williams at Mrs. Miller's
house.

Archibald Cameron sworn I live at the south
past corner of Ninth and Noble streets; I kuow
defendant: saw him on Wednesday morning in
Buttonwood street, near Eleventh; I noticed
something on his clothes: could not say if blood
or not: it was about 7 o'clock; thought he had
b I i nncd down: be was going out Buttonwood
street, and he turned down Eleventh to Hatnil- -
tnn atrpoi did not notice anvthimr neculiar.

Joseph Meens testitied to being with the for- -
mpr witness when he saw Williams : noticed
something neculiar in his dress ; remarked that
he had fallen down.

Wm. Hudson tebtined to Knowing Williams,
and to the tact of some persons h-- i knew seeing
Ur.lKnmn ,.l.inf hlMCAH T, till! Ill(rtl III Ct f f Mrt I

murder.
Louisa Ritter, residing at Master and Fawn

streets, testified that W illiams came into the
house on Tuesday or Weduesday morning last
and aked for something : told him I would not
give him money, but would let him have some
thing to eat : he was there about tive minutes
did not notice anything peculiar in his appear
ance.

B. Buckback testified to seeing Williams on
Weduesday morning last, at a place where he
whs at work, at the Kobiu Hood Hotel. Wil-

liams told witness that he intended to put him-
self outot the way, as his brothers had gone
back on him; that be had had a bottle of lauda-
num, and would have done it betore, but the
cork came out of it; he aftcrwurds went up iuto
the slaughter-hous- e lott and laid down; some
of the men went up and suw him there; thought
he had committed Biucide, and was alraid to go
to him.

(At this period of the testimony, Williams
laughed at the idea of the men being afraid of
him.)

Henry Lake, another witness who saw him at
the Robin Hood, testiliea to seeing on his
clothes w hat he supposed toba ?pots of blood.

Several other witnesses who saw him at the
Robin Hood testitied to the fact, but uouo of
them noticed anything peculiar about him,

Albert Lake rode into town with him and
left him at Columbia avenue and, JVidire roiiS
coming down in the car witness gave CoUJieb a
car ticket, and he handed ifbaek again, saying
that he wns not going '.nto town; when they got
near the depot hn ai., I guess this is the
last time jou";. 8ee me:" asked him what wss
the reason., and he said, "You'll see the lull
act our. in the papers morning. "

OLoree C. Bowers sworn I am a druggist;
Vaw Williams In my store on Wednesday even-
ing, between 7J aud 8 o'clock.

Prisoner Was it not later ?

Mr. Bowers It may have been latet,
Williams Was, it not near 10 o'clock f

Witness It may have been late in the evening.
Williams There was an old gentleman talk-

ing with you.
Witness 1 think there was. Isold Williams

ten cents' worth of laudanum.
Willir.m Steuben, eworn- -I iptn hog butcher;

Williams was at the place ov Tuesday morning
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when we were killing hoes; he was not there on
Wednesday; Williams did not tret Wood on him
thi.t I saw: he could not unless be fell 1n the in
gutter, and It would not stay on him if he did,-a- s

the water was running all the time
Other witnesses testified to seeing Williams at

different times after the murder and belore the
arrist, but nothing was noticed peculiar in his
HppeHrancc.

Adam Laudenslatrcr sworn T know Williams
and I knew Mrs. Miller: the last time I saw Wil
liams was on Monday last.

w iinams was it not on Tuesday r
Witness It was on Tuesdav: he said he was

going up to his brother's to get breakfast; did
not say anything else that I remember.

John J. McNair testitied that he arrested Wil-
liams. Irora a description he read in the rjiiDer:
had not read It more than ten minutes before he
passed, and Mr. McN air asked him it' his name
was not Williams, and he said it was; also if to
morrow was not his birthday, and he said it was;
he was then taken to the Spring Garden Street
Station; some one, as they were going alone,
remarked ubout blood on his clothew, and he said
ne n ad not killed any one.

Dr. Slmplclirh sworn I made nn inspection
of the body of Eliza M Miller, at No. 824 But
tonwood street, on Wednesday evening, the
l!dh Inst., and a Dost-morte- m examination ou
the following dav: the bodv. cold and stiff. a
was lying upon the back, apparently as it fell;
the aims were flexed and drawn upwards, the
lower extremities extended and tied together a
at the ankles (was told the tv-i-n had bnen
done subsequent to the discovery of tho body):
me tnront had Been cut; there was a large pool
oi rjiorci Deneatn the neaa ami aoout tne necu
on i lihcr side: face. neck, and upper pun ot
chest covered with blood; there was but very
little blood upon the bands; not more on the
richt than on the left j there were thre.3 wounds
of the scale; contusions and scratches about
the neck snowed that an attempt had been
made to choke; thera wee no bruises about the
client or abdomen as if the knoe had been
placed thereon; there was a contusion lrom a
blow on the third joint ot the index tinner of the
left hand; upon no other part of the body did I
observe wound or bruises; there was a con-
tused lacerated wound, from a blunt instru-
ment, over the left eye, at tho top of the fore-
head, crossing junction of the frontal and left
fmiictal bones, one and three-quarte- r inches

wound was nearly in the direction
of a line drawn from the inner edge of the
right eye brow to the lop of the left ear: edges
ot wound were depressed, and presented a
crushed appearance; there was another wound
an inch long, nearly at a richt ancle with the
wound described, over the middle and
upper part of tho left parietal bone, ot the
same character; another wound lj incn
long ot like character, parallel with the latter
on the back of the head, left side, over the .upper part ot the occipital bone; each of these l

wounds extended to the skull, and seemed to
bave been caused by the same instrument; the
tkull, which was thicker than ordinary, wa3
not fractured; tbe print of a right hand coulu

distinctly iriiceu in the bruises ana scraicaes
about the lower part of neck and upper part of
cbetd. made in the attempt to strangulate: con-
siderable lorce had been used in its operation;
the throat had been rut with a instru-
ment; the muscle of
the right side wos divided, aud the wound ex- -

tended tnrougn tne tuyroia cartilage to the cor-
responding muscle on tne lpf't side; tbe jugular
vein, carotid artery of right side, the larynx
and (esophagus were divided; death was canned
by hemorrhage rrom tnis wound ot tne throat.
Dr. bhapleigh said that Mrs. Miller was mur-
dered: the wound on the throat could bave been
committed by herself, but the contusions on tbe
skull and tne scars on the throat could only
have been indicted by some one else. The cane
which Williams earned was shown. The Doctor
said it could have inflicted the blows. '

At ihe close ot the testimony the room was
cleared for the deliberation of the jury, but an
adjournment was had belore they came to a
conclusion in regard to the guilt of Williams,
Thev will meet in a few days.

Ciiakge of Fraud. Before United States
Commissioner Hibler. vestwdav. Charles heck
and Thomas Engin had a hewing ou the charge

using counterfeit Government inspection
brand 6.

John Lyon sworn I am Deputy Inspector in
the Second District: I know defendants; did not
know lUera betore 1 saw them in this case; saw
them at Mr. Sharkey's house by appointment;
mean Deputy Mondial slutrkey; that was on
Saturday, about the first of September; Mr,
Sharkev introduced me to Mr. Sheck as the
party who would give me information; we lett
the nouse together, Mr. iuarK.ey, niyseir, ana
the two defendants; we went to a beer saloon
and had a glass of beer; on the road there 1

mentioned this suoject, ana Mr. MiiiCK staieu
that a New York party wa3 to come here and
purchase 150 barrels of whisky, which they
were to nave oranoea or unmu lueiuseive1; i
wanted to know who the parties were, and the
answer was, we snail Know tne parties on rues-da- y;

that is the substance of what was said then;
we agreed to meet mem on mesnay evening
at Sbeck's house: we met in: a saloon next
door, Mr. Eag in being there also; we went out
on the pavement, an J 1 wanted to know how
the matter was progressing; Mr. Sheck said
the whisky would be shipped the next day,
when he would call and let either Mr. Sharkey
or myself know ot it; the next day Mr. Sheck
called on me and stated that thi whisky had
been shipped lor New York; I informed the
Collector or it jonn n. uieai; ne saia mar
fifty barrels had been shipped; I seized the
whisky the same day; Sheck stated that day
that there were to be a hundred barrels shipped
for Baltimore, and I seized them at the Balti-
more depot; I Ihink the next night I met both
defendants at the saloon next to Sheck's house;
we went to the back part of the house; Mr.
Sheck called for wine, and after drinking seve-
ral bottles of champagne, I said I wanted to
know who branded the barrels, as I wanted to
give the information to the Collector; Mr. Eiigin

t ..,i. wi.;h h 1,.,,,,,-- ri

t $10oo bm whlch he 9lid ' give ,ou
as a loan:" I bud not adced him to make a loan.
nor said anything to him on the subject; we
then took more wine, and I put the question to
them again as to the branding of tbe barrels;
tliey said they would tell me all about it iu a
few days; I informed the Collector ot the receipt
of the money, and paid it over to him; Mr. Sheck
told me the New York party was to pay $250 for
branding the barreh..

Cross-examine- d I don't reollcct seein? Mr.
Sheck previously to the time I have named; at
the time of the iiitroductiou, Mr. Sharkey intro-
duced Mr. Sheck as the person who was to "tell
us all about it;" my object was to secure the
parties who were using the counterfeit brand;
Mr. Sheck went with me and pointed the whisky
out to me; I had no information of it, except
what 1 got from Mr. Sheck; I gave Mr. Sheck
instructions to watcu the matter and to give me
information in regard to the branding; nil tho
information I leceived from Mr. Sheck I found
to be coiicct.

To Mr. Valentine AU the 150 barrels Coii- -

tuiiied water, except five of them.
To Mr. Brooks Mr. Sheck did hot say in me

who the party was that was t.i wiakc a shipment
of whisky ; when he spoke, to me about it 1 did
not make auy agreement wuh him that I recol-
lect; I did not induct him to have the matter
consummated; I agreed that it should go on
Uiitil it was accomplished: I believe that tho
"brand would not be a genuine one. '

The healing was at this point continued until
Tuesday next.

Republican Meetings. The Republi--

rnnc fi I IIP EiL'hth Ward held a meeting Ust
1 v. - . I J 117 ..1
evening at Horticultural iiau, uranu nun
nut Streets, laa room was nurni
flowing. Henry C. Carey, luu., piesi ieu. iur.
Carey made a biief address on taking the chair,
after which be introduced tbe Hon. Charles
O'Neill, who addressed the mcetni upon the
political Isbucs of the day. Speeches were also
made by Pollock, Joseph T. Tho-

mas, Esq., and others.
A Union Republican meeting will be held this

evening at National Hall, under the auspices of
tbe Union League. Colonel John W. Forney
will address the meeting.

The Elephant Club ot the Twentieth Ward
(Rcpublicttn) paraded last evening ih tt ir w

uniform, which is similar to the ono worn by
the Republican Invircibles. The Boys in ui(10

the same ward paraded with them.

Hearino of thk Rioters. A hearing In
the case of William II. Teal, Andrew Mcllnde,
Daniel and William Price, and Charles Clifton,
charged with rioting at the lire on Sunday morn-
ing, 16th inst., took place at the Central Htation
yesterday afternoon. The following testimony
was elicited : i

HarveT Miner sworn I was attending bar at
Bouvier's on the morning of the tight kuow
Teal ; did not see him or McBride at the time :

know Davis : do not rememoer seeing him at
the time; saw a porson getting beat.

Edward II. Davis worn A mnn came up and
struck me on the back cart of the head: two or
three persons then dragged me into Bouvier's
tavern; do not know who the men were; alter
they got me Into the bar-roo- I was struck sev-
eral times; 1 looked around and saw Teal; I
belong to the Weccacoe Fire Company ; had no
equipments on at ihe time: do not know whether
Teal struck me or not; saw his arm raised: never
eaid thut leal struck me with a horse pistol.

William B. Landon sworn Was nt the fire on
Sunday morning: heard some one say that they
were trying to take our carriage; I saw a scullle;
noticed a man being beat; saw Teal; he hud on

large wide brim hat; saw him beating Mr.
Davis in tbe doorway of Bouvier's tavern: have
known him for six months; he is reputed to be

member ol the Sbifller Hose Company.
iiames uarrou testmea mat ne was at tne tire

on the morning of the riot: found the Wecca- -

coe's carnage ou a lot near by; went into Bou
vier's hotel; when ne started to go out saw a
tall man beating Mr. Davis unon the head; sa v
no rioting before this; know Mr. Teal; do no--

,

recognize him as the person who was beating
Mr. Davis; a rush was made toward" tbe Wec- -

chcoi & carriage at the time tbe firing took
place.

'lhomas Ouaid testified thut he was director ot
the Weceaeoe on the morning of the riot; he
went into Bouvier's tavern: some men came in
and asked him for the horn; their names were
Daniel and William Price; while going o it ot
ihe door he was hit; another, McBride, had n
revolver pointed at him; Clifton had one,
which he snapped at witness.

Clifton ordered him to be arrested ; McBride
then got hold of him, and took him betore Alder-
man Lutz; McBride is a constable in the Kirst
Word; he asked someone to go after a police
man: Clilton went away, and returned with an
officer; he and McBride took witness to South-war- k

Hall; he had a warrant for his arrest, told
him that he hart, for obtaining goods from a
tailor under false representation.

The magistrate said that MeBriae. Clifton, and
the Prices had been held to answer at t 'ourt
by Alderman Moore, upon a similar charge
preferred by complainant; he would discharge

. . . . , , , , .... . ..v. 1 i, 1.1 rfin..i t u i i i k I Iut iu , nuu jjiimi j.t:tti iu 4ouimf unit iu tuio'tva.
The National Orphans' Homestead

at UiiTTYSBcno. Pa. The following coiitnb.i-tion- s
to ibis pouular national charity are grate

fully acknowledged by Mr. Peter B Simons,
treasurer. JNo. til;i bansom street, f'hlladeiphta:

From Toledo, Ohio Collection at meeting.
$30-33- ; M E. Sabbath School, $25; II. S. Wal- -

bridge. King Brothers, frank Drake, L. Jl.
Skulniore. Richard Mott. each $10: Carringto:.
& Casey, Babbitt & Shaw, Crebbs A-- Benson.ED.
Smith, O. Lavdle, C. Hatch, M. R. Waite. J. R.
Drnnimond, and eight orhers, each $5; D. C.
Lebani, Thorn & Co., each $3; F. Bund, D.
Waterman, K. A. Ba'.sett, J. W. Detwell, C.
Sherwood, Dr. D. B. Spurgeon, H. D. Olds,
Hugh McDnueall, and twenty others, each $2;
H. Kiet, Charles Knox, J. R. Werney, A. Mad-doc- k,

E. H. Eddy, T. Daniels, B. F. Comstock,
(i. Carnulf, William St. John, S. Nopper, A. Gil-

ford, Charles Pratt. G. W. Fagur. D. V. Edrale,
Mrs. G. Stahl, and sixty others, each $1; John
Smith, 30 cents; cash, 25 cents. Total, S32G-18- .

Maumee and Perry sburg, Ohio Collection at
meeting, $17-20- ; George W. Reynolds, $5; George
W. Persons, L.J. Tbuyer, H. Burrltt, and six
others, each $2: G. Norton, S. Coleman, J.
Shepler, James 8. Hill, H. Kenyon, William
Bates, R. B. Pope, L. Kreiger, S."Lynch, Mrs.
John Moore, and twelve others, each, $1; P. C.
Baldwin, 60 cents; cash, 75 cents. Total, $63'51.

New York Broadway Tabernacle (Congrega-
tional) Sabbath School, $120-35- ; Ceutral Me- -

thodist Episcopal Church Sunday School, $125;
Church of the Mediator (Episcopal) Sunday
School, $111-70- : Third Avenue Mission (Presby-
terian) Sunday School, $80; University Place
(Presbyterian) Church Sunday School, $100;
lied lorn Street (.netnodist) Sunday School, $78-3- ;

Filth Avenue (liaptist) CUurcn snunnay rchool,
552-28- ; Madison Avenue (Baptist) Church Sun'
day School, $52; Church of the Covenant (Pres
byterian) suuflay scnooi, au; Antiocn iisap-
tist) Church Sunday School, $25; Fith Avenue
(Rpfornied Dutch) Church Sunday School. $25:
Fourth United (Presbyterian) Church Sunday
School, $27. TOtai, $H77-U6-

.

Philadelphia (additional) Archibald Camp
bell, $100: J. T. L. & Bro.. James Hogg, St.
Michael's Evangelical Lutheran Sabbuth School,

each $25; Parvin & Rjeves, gio- -

cenes, $30; Truman & Shaw, hardware, $2j; J,
B. LiDnincott & Co.. books. S25: W. A. Rolin,
carpet, $23 50; Charles Williams, hardware, S1G;
N. B. Thomas, tinware, $13-43- ; Howell & Bourke.
wall paper, $7; D. Landreth & Son, churn, $7;
Caufl'man & . Co., crockery, $11; Hopkins &
McElvenev. crockery. $6: Hess. Rogers & Co
looking-glasses- , etc., $10; C. D. Thum, brushes.
etc.. $10; R. Taylor, crockery. $f."iO; Shoe
maker & Co., white lead. $10; W. Evans. Jr.,
do., $8. Total, $390-43- . Whole included in this
lit, $1058-77- .

Presentation. There was a gathering at
the Hall of the Republican InvincibTes last night
that was exceedingly pleasant, and was largely
attended. Spacious as in the half, it tailed to
contain the numbers anxious to witness a scene
of special interest.

The well-know- n artists, E. t G. Bensell,
painted gratuitously for this patriotic organiza
tion a pair of large pictures, and also a transpa
rency that will do duty in torchlight pioets- -

sions. Banner Company A, Captaiu rialey,
turned out last Saturday night one hundred aud
thrty men, most of whom were also present lust
evening.

One side of f he transparency contains a beau
tiful female figure, representing tbe State of
Pennsylvania, un.one siue or herisuivmer
Heister, iu servile attitude, presenting a scroll
inscribed "My record." tin the other side
stands, in Union uniform, with drawn sword,
upon a tattered flag of the traitors, General
Geary. Over the head of the female figure is
the inscription. "Which man shall I trusi if'1

Over the obverse is a tine comic picture, full
ol aiustic merit, it represents a groasf pole.

Heister Clymer is endeavoring to climb ir, and
President Johnson is represented as boosting
through without "histing" hiiw at all toward iu
lop. The presentation was enlivened bv appro
priate speeches lrom Colonel McMicUael, Presi-
dent of the Invincibles, and from Major Ci'-l--

jjoun, oi KeuiucKy, now a raw student iu PUila- -

dclphui.

CC'RNF.n Stones Laid. 1 ho eorner-Pton-e

ol the New Mount Curmel Methodist Episcopal
Church, on Geriniiutown road, above Broad
street, was laid yesterday afternoon, iu the pre
sence of a large audience. The Rev. Dr. Bartine
ofbciated, assisted by ilev. Sauiuel lrvrn, ev.
M. A. Day, Rev. John Thompson, and the Kev.
A. E. Huntei. The congregation attached to
this church have becii worshipping since 18J8
in a small edifice in the Risine Sun villuge. near
the locution of the new edifice. A Bible, hymn
book, daily papers, etc.,. were placed in tue

' one.
'ihe corner-ston- e of the new church building

of tbe First Presbyterian Church of Cohock-sm- k

was laid' ycneidav afternoon, at the corner
of Franklin street fnd Columbia avenue, in of

a laigecrowd. The done was deposited
in its place by Dr. Robert W. Laudls, of Dan-

ville. Kv.. and addresses were made by Rev.
Irs. Reed, Harbaugb, and others. The new
t hurch ediHce will have a front on Columbia
avenue of CO feet, and a depth on Franklin street
nt i nn fpet. Tt wiiihovpa iirnwn stone front,
and a spire on the front 122 feet high the height
from the pevement to the top of the spire being
2im feet. The audience-roo- m ofjthe church will
Bont. lUOO'npmona ami thn 800.
The church will have but one gallery, for the
accommodation ot the choir. The buildiua,
when completed, will be a very handsome one,
aud its cct is $oi),oo0.

Tiii: Pennsylvania State Faib. Oter
three tlionpand entrie have been made for the
Pennsylvania State Fair, which commences
at Eaiton and continues four
days. Fifty blooded horses have been
entered for trials of speed, and

four pacers and four trotters will corn-fet- e

for the $100 premium. On Thursday the
$300 and the $200 premiums will be troite 1 lor,
and on Friday "Mountain Maid" and Funny
Allen" and two or three others will trot for a
$3A0 premium. Every department of the Fair
promises to be well represented.

AMUSEMENTS.

QIUMD NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR TIIE BENEFIT OF TH

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

run ACvricES ov thk

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT MOVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, Annst 2, 1866,

POSTPONED UST1L

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

800.000 Tickets will be sold at H each
75,000 Presents Awarded, valued at $250,000
$25,000 of the Profits to be given to the Sol
diers' and bailors' National Orjtians' Uoma
Fund, 12500 to the Washington Male and
Female Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea
surer of the Soldiers' ana Sattors7 onton.
Wabhlngton, D. C.

Due Present to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAS EE CBTAISED FBOM

OWENS & CO.,
Military aud Naval Law Ufllce,

Ko. 527 CIlESXrT Street, Opposltetiie State House,

Philadelphia. To.

Alto BtDt to any part ot the country promptly by mall

LIST OF FRF8EST9 TO BE AWARDED.

Hiree itorv Brick rooMence, u atreet be
tween hixfli und rieventb 18,000

1 Tiiiee-sioi- .brick residence, jevoiia stroet,
Dear t, 10,000

1 Ihree story brick resldonce, lentn street,
between M andM 800

1 lwoetorv Bilek residence. Tenth street.
between M and N , S.OOtl

1 Two Htoiy brick residence Teutn street,
between U und i S 000

2 Fine Olty Lots, on seventh street, nortb.. 4.U0U
1 HDlenulci Carrlavc. Homes, and Harness

complete f.vuu
1 Snlvnuld Diamond Kins
1 bet luamouds complete (Fin, fcur IttUKS,

and limits 1.M0
1 Grand Piano (Htelnway) 1 MX)

1 Hi lid Silver Tea Bet 1.IHHI
10 Grunu Pianos, 96UUcacn B.t'OU
10 lirund Pianos MJ0each 6 .00

II 0 Gems' Gold Watches, 1200 encb 20 000
60 Ladles' Hold Watcaes 9Vii each 6 2MI

S Grund Weloocuns, $2(0 eacb l,il' i
F0 American-cas- e Silver Watcbes. 7Seacli.. 8.000
15 Hunting do do M0 each. :i m.ll
Ml Diamond Sings, 100 to (200 each T.lnm
25 LiUmond Pius, 8100 eacn 2.6U0
40 SewiiiK Machines, ClOn each 4 0.10
20 do $75 each 1 500
20 Silver-plate- d Tea Sets. ,5 each 1 out)
SO SI ver castors, 25 each 1,200

5,0c 0 Clocks, Albums, Jeweny, Ac, $5 to Mill
27.000

10 CC0 Tea and Table Spoons. Ac.. 2 to a5 eacb. . 25 OuO

iv,utu GOHi Jens, Miceve liuttons, e., fl to J
CMU. ....... . ..... . . . , AV UUV

49,453 Books, cutlery. Engraving), c, 1 to 10
CHtU,. ....... iXJ.UUU

Total ...250 000
The awards will be made alter tlm Cnn,-..- , t th

stage oi the theatre, where three thousand persons cttn
w itness It. A committee will be appointed bv the audi
ence to superintend tbe same.

Primed lists or awards win be published and suppl'ed
to Agents and Ticket-holder- s. Parties ruivlnir tickets
will ietaln them until alter the awards are made, and li
ineir uuuiuera appear in rue nsi, tnev win torwara men
tickets immediately, with lull directions as to tbe ship-
ping orgoods or deeds tor the property. Tickets lor
sale at all the principal Hotels, Book, and Muxic Stores
in tbe city and at the Headquarters, In the Mammoth
Fair HutldlDg tor the benefit ot the soldiers' and Sailors'
IS atlonal Orphans' Home Fund, comer ol Seventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.

'Ihe Liirectors appeal to the liberality of tbe people to
give this enterprise their klnu support, and thereby
mist In re, lev lug the wants ot the orphans ot our fallen

comrades.
CAKD. Alarge number ol 'tickets remaining unsold,

It will be necessary to postpone the drawing until
TBTJRSDAT, tbe 11th of October, i860, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-

sented to the public during the past tew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisfy
the peop.e tbrouvhout the country taat this euterpiisa
was genuine, aud soiely lor cbuiltab:e purposes. The
Directors are confident of the sale of everv ticket, and
bave allotted Mittcltnt time to guarantee the sales
without any further postponement

Alaj. 11. A. HALL, Pres. Soldiers' and Sailors' TJnlon
Col. CHAS. E. CAPEBAHT. l
Mai M. H ALbUiiuKR, Managing Directors.
WILLIAM A1U1UE. J

TBASt'BTl)EP4BTMENT, )
OPI'ICB OF lNTliUHAL UEVENCE,

Washington, June2, laue. )
Whereas H. A. uail and others, as "Managing Direc

tors" oitho "Cirand National Concert," to be beld inWashington, D. C, on the id of Au-'us- t next bavemaue
due application to i. I lepban, Collector of Internal
Heveuuu lor the Collection District of tho District olColumbia, lor permission to ho.d a lottery, rattle, oi
Silt entcrt'rh-e- , and presented to him satisfactory

that the pioceeds of said lotlerr, raitle. or (rill
enterprise ill be devoted to cbarltab euses. permission
Is berebj granted to sueh "Managing Directors" to holdsuch lottiry, raftle. or gift enterprise tree frotna'.ehkrge
whether lrom tax or license, In respect to such lottery
rattle, or glit enterprise. , E. A. ROLLINS,

" Commissioner.

We refer, by permliston, to
ft)a.ior-Giner- Wlntleld S. Hancock, TT. 8, A.
General Robert C. Scbenck, M. C, Ohio.
General Ualbert E Palue, MO, Wis.
ticiieral John 11. Ketcbam. M. (!., N. Y
General J nines U. llliint, Kansas.
General J. N. licndrlck, Iowa.
General 1). C. Mcl allam, I). O.
Vvuujui j v x'aviji u, j. i .
Hon. ifcoums Vi. Ferry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lowrence, M. C, l'enna.
1. C. Forney, Esq., D. C
aiBior J. f. iionfuiy, n. i.
Hon. Richard wul uch, Mayor oi Washington, D. o.
nun. iieiuy vt i son. u. n n.
Hon V lhlum D Kelley, M. C., l'enna
Hon Ke'llun V. Wbulev.M C. Wen Va.
Hon. Kbeu 0. Ingerso 1, i". C, 111.
iion-utii- ry c iKiniuy, ai. c , conn. .

llonA. U. 1 aflln, M. I ., N. Y.
llou. Leonard Myers 11 . C, l'enna.
Hon. vviiltum A. Newell. M. O. N.J.
llou George W. Julian M. C . Did.
Hon. Menhen F. Wilson. M C Penna.
Hon. J. 11 Glinnell, M C. Iowa.
lion. B F. W uile, U. H. Senator Ohio
Hon O. It. Latham M C, W. Va.
Hon. Bent. E. Wll.nn. M. C.. Ohio.

n liuam uweus, t-- , t

O l7 11 H I U 31
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, A.D i'"'"?!'N. K COR. OF NIMH AM) AKOH l BE ISn. l... .!..., uii..h n..uin in, i,uan urent v Imnrovc 1

lor tbeicoming season, is now opeu lor subscription, all
dav and evenings. . . . ,h ..

Bodilvexurcise lmpat) peann ami -
hlghlv recommended U 'i sexes aud an an.
Terms lor Instruction. T mhs VvSn
Terms tor 1 monibs VJi'-"I- iiFor particulars send ror t cirouiar or "?itwia8 30im frolessors

'
THE PIAMOS WHICH WB MANU-- ,

. .oa i,inHivea. We oromiae

Mour patrons clear beauufnl tones, elegant workman
ablp. durability, and reasonable pnow. 1

No. 1017 WALMUfa lull luarante. Foiseonlyat
m CNl&Jt PIANO MANITACIURIHU CO,

AMUSEMENTS.
AilRlCAN AGADEMV OF MU:IC

ITALIAN OPERA.
OrENlJ? NIGHT, MONDAY, October 15.

Flrtt time In 1 blladelphlaof
CRL" PINO E LA COM ABE.

First Slsbtof
GIORGIO KOSCOKI.

For particulars, see future advertisements ami eir:o
lac. nJltit

EW CiIESN'IjT STREET THEATU'J.N CHFSNL'T Htr.et. above Twelftn.
WM. K. HlNX A ilw Lessees.

Doors open at 1 15. curtain rim at t).

THIS KVKMNU.
Tbe manacenient have the pleasure to announce thtt

the dlstinguirtied C'otnediau
At li JUil unf.ns,

Itm been rrirrnged tor
A LIMITED KUMBRBOF H1HTS.

AnA will tnuir In ihi. o.lt? tor thn flmt tltnn In eight
jears, after an unprcerlentcl engagement in .New York

v r uigv:ii,1ir.i unir. niuui.i,
Be will appear in his treat poinity, 'A KB PLTJM- -
MKK. in 1 Ion Bouclesuit s elegant lratna, in tnree
acta, entitled

J 'V i i
DiTt
DOT;
DT.
DOT
DOT
D il't

OR, THE CRICKET OS THK HEARTH
Ut. 1HK CKlCKKT lit TUB ll4KIil.

Which on been In preparation tor three weeks, and wt'l
lie produced wnn

VI W AUD MAG n I d OF. NT SCENERY
NE AN l M AGNt f'K'ENT H!(;Eity.
NEW AND MAUNIFD'ENT SCENEHlt.

U Mr. K. h. SMITH.
And In style

HIi Ht r.ro D'FQU ALLED IN THIS CI1Y.
The lierloimance will commence with

I'OTt
OR. THE CHICKKT ON THE HEABTR

Caleb riummer Mr. J. K. OWEV
Dot VtisaJOSIH OkTOS

support en n tiie strength ot the rompnny.
To conclude with Buckstone's nett'e tlomedv.

THE UaPPlhSl DaY OF MY LlfE.
Mr. Oilman , Mr. J K OWENS
copUla .Miss JO-- s IE Oil. ON

SATDRI AY AFTERNOON, Bntmber 29,
GRAM) FAMlLlf MA 11 EE.

In active preparation,
CNCLF. SOLON SHINGLE-- and

THE L'VE INDIAN.
Inwhlch Mr J. E. OWENS will apt ar.

AL.NUI 8TUKET THEATR cw N. E corner oi jminiii ami walnut Streets.
TUE UNIVERSAL KaVORUE,

MH. ilUU.I IIKOUUHAM,
ENOAOED FOR iWEI.VE MUHTS ONLY.

'I HIS uofday) EV i,
Mr. Brougbsm will aupear as

CAPTAIN RODERICK O DON NELL,
with several Including the beautiful Uullad,

IUE LAM) OF ST. V VTttlC'K."
in his own mopt successful new Drama, in five act's,

entitled
O'DONNrLLS MISSION.

Alberonl (expressly engaged) Mr. T. E. MORRIS
( onimmce at 7K, with a iavorile Karce.

RS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETM1 THEATRE. Begins at ouarter to H o'cloc.
ft It V. AT HIT OF 1'HE NEW BURLESOl'E.

Fourteenth Night ot the People's Favorites,
MH. AM) MRS W. J. FLORENCE.

(Tuesday), Seotembwr 25,
Tbe New Burleoiue on " '

ond the splendid Drama,
"FREDERICK THE GREAT."

Mr. and Mrs. FLOR1-NC- In both pieces, with Songs
and Dances.

FRIDAY The Farewell Benefit of
MB. AND MHrt. FLORENCE.

In rehearsal ' THE FAST FAMILY."

MEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
EVFRY E VKN1NG the great Drama ot

THE sTRK-ET- OF NEW YORK.
BITJART ROBSON, the great comedian.
GK. O. DOBsON, the renowned Hanjoutt 9 2l2t
rJYl

. I 1 1. r.rvrI T, IT'Tul COMPANY 100 PERFORMER-- .

"SALLE DIABOLIQUE,"HELLERS BUILDING J.f OUR III AND LvST
WEEK BUT ONE. EVKRY MGIIT.

ROBERT HELLER.
Fourth Programme ot

FUN. DELUSIONS, AND MUSIC,
with Six New and startling Wonders.

FIRST '1 1MB In tills country oi tbe beautltm II. u- -
sion entitle.!. MYSTERIOUS OtANOR TRK.E,
on which Flowers and Fruit bunt Into life at tbe request
ot the Ladles ;

THE WATC H OF ANY ONE
In the audience made to strike tbe hour)

THE UO vRulNG-SCHOi'- L MISS
and her perpiexliies with Piano practice; and HEL-
LER'S orlylnal and onlv

WOOD MINSTRELS
This extraordinary programme will be given every

evening, with "BEcoND HIGUl'." etc.
PI NO FORTE SOLOS

on "Slelnway's Grand," bv ROBERT HELLEB.
"MA'llNlE," h ATURDAY.
Doors Open Evening 7. ( ommence atl
Admlsalon 50 cenis rtesorved Seats. 75.

--VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
i KU,VEsm Mreet, aoove rte.cr.ui.

'1'HHi FAMILV KHSORl"
OPEN FUH THK SKASO.V.

CDRKt HOS8 t-- BIXEl'SMI VSl llRbS.
the Great Slar 'Iroupe ot the World In their GUANO
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, KONGH, DANCES, NEW
Bl'RLl Kyl'ES and PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 3U 3in J. L. CARN CROS, Mananer.

TTALEE'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
V UA KDEN Nos. 12 Tin v l K Htreet:

GKAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
JSlGllI'LiT .

By two large and efflcient orchestras.
to-t- ,

And EVERT NIGHT, io 'f- - tnn Vlfh All
EXCEL81Q--" "iu-- BAND.

a Brass Band, compiling at Artists to the city
will nArlnrm. w I.'

OPEN FOR THE 8EAS0V.
Our spacious hunuier Garden, artistically laid out

with shrubbery, fountains eto.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart lor F k VILIES, the best Of Creams
and oiber Refreshments will be served. 6 163

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANlo Make
ORDINANCE

a contract with J. W. & J. F. Starr
lor six inch ripe and branches.

Section 1. ihe Select and Common round's 01
the Ciiy of I'biiaiiolphia do ordain, t hat the Mayor
be and he is hereby authorized toentor intocoutruct
witn Mtssra. J. W. & J. h Starr for six hundred
and seventy x inch pipe, at seventy-si- x dollars per
ion. Also, loi one hundred six inch branches, at
four and one-bu- ll cents per pound; Frovidod the
be 1110 is approved by the Chief Engineer of tho
Water Utparrmeiit.

WILLIAM 8. STOIC LEV,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Robkrt Bet DELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYNi),

President ot Solect Council.
Approved th!s twenty second oay o' Septombor

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
six (A. u. im.

MOUrON Mc MIC HA EL
9 21 It Jdavor of lUiiladolphia

"OESOLUTION
JTV 10 Chans;.- - the Flue of Huldtnr the E.'aotiou
in the .Fourth Divimou of the Fourteeu h Ward

Kcao vtd, Hv tho Select and Common Councils ot
tho CV ot l'hihKlelpli a, That tho p aoe ol holdiug
the election in the Kourtu Divis on ol tho id

ho and Hit mme is hereby chaimoil
lrom the lnuie ol Christopher Graves, K'tlee avo
nut', abovo Moui t Vomon sneot to spring Gardeu
Uail. northwest corner of I hirtoemh and pnuu
t.tirtlc-- streets, t'.ie former place of holding tt'O clec-tio- u

LetDK no iontor avuiluhle lor thut Hiro'wp. .

WILLIAM 8. UlUtvLl-i- .
. l'reaiueiit of Comuiou Couucil.

Attest -

As:iilttiit c icrk of Hn'ect Conneil.
J A.MLS LYKU,

Presidont ol Solect Council.
A pproyed this t jrentv first day of Seoteuibor, Anno

Uoiiimi 0110 tliou-uu- eikbt humlred and sixty,
six (A. LVlSGGj,

M0R roN jjcMICHAEL,
g 21 it Mavor of 1'hilaUulphia.

T 1 O N
XV loCr, f n"irft the l'luce. .of. , Votinir, in tho Eleventh

KoHoived By the Solect and Common Councils of
tbe ( iiv ol Viillaile phia, Hint tbo placo of holding
ele-'ioi- is in tho Eitvenih liivision ot theFiOenth
Ward shall hereaftor bo at the house of Joptha II.
Munn northeast eornor of Fraucts aud Slurloy
xtreots the lace heretofore used being uo louger
available, that purpLT. s. STOKLEf,

- President of Common Council.
' " "'A'.test

BOBKKT BfcTHKLL,
AssiBtaut Clerk of Ke'ect Council.

JAtfES LYND,
President of Select Counoil.

Approved this tureBty-rlr- st day of September, Anno
Pon'iul one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. 1. 1866).
MORTON HoMTCHAEL.

624 It Mavor ot l'LI'ad .lpLia.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL
(OMPSNT.

SA FETT INSURANCE

INCORrOBATEU i llir, LK'HStiATUHS VT
I'.-s- i LY4NIA, I8J3.

OFFICE, B. K. CORN.R 'IHIRI) ND WAL5TJT
BIllMli, r "i i.n Lr ir tii

MA RINK INSURANCE
ONVFrfSELS,)
CARGO. To al parts of the world.
iRKI001!VLAD INSURANCES

1 n Goods by Blver. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage ta
all parts oi the Union
Flhb INSURANCES

On Merchandise gonerally
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, eto

ASSETS OF THE COM f ANT
November B .

lon,000 United States 6 per eeut oan TT. . , poo Of)

12Ci0 ' t " ' ..lilo0M
2o0 ooo " 7 1 10 per cent loan

Treasury Notes.. i M,I7S'M
100.000 State ot Pennsylvania Five Fer Cent

Loan ,. 90,555 W
64,000 Rtaieol Pennsylvania, BIX Per Cent.

Loan 53,250)
25 000 ( Ity ol Pblladelpbla Six Per Cent.

Loan , ....Tm.812H
20.009 Pemi-- T vama Railroad First Morf- -

RngeSIx lr dent. Bonds.. v 20,000-0-

25,000 Feiin) lvsnla Ksl ronct Second Mort--
gage six Per rent, Hor.ds ...... 2I,7J068

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort--
gage six Per ' ent. Bonds ,. .( 23,750 00

lo.OOu (si Shares Stock Genriantown Gas
Company, principal aid Interest
guaranteed by 'he City of Phliadel-phla- .

, 13,537 59
4,100 i4.i nnares stock Pennsylvania uau--

rnna comnauv '. Me 00
5,000 loo Share stock Noitn Pennsylvania

Katiroad company 1,250 0
40 000 D posit wl'h United State Govern-m- er

t. sublect to ten days' call 40M0-O-

30,000 State, ot Tennessee Five ser Cent,
Loan 18,WOO

170.700 Loans on Bonos and Uortnra flrat
liens on City Property 170.000 W

1,038,850 Par. Market value. !)W!,580'0t
urn r. inir . SM.nnWMl
r.l. Is receivable for Insurances made..l 21,013 37

on Marine roUcies, A corned Inte-
rest and other debtt due the Coin- -
psa 40,511 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
andoibe'- - c ompanies, tll33. Estl- -
mated vnlne 2,910 00

Cash in Banks 56 ftMl 89
Cash In Drawer 678 48

50,8153 1

1 253 63018

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes.
uoilll V. UBTTS, ' J F FenlHtan.
rdnitind A. honder. Henry Mloan,
Thcoplillus Paulding, Wll lam G. Realtor),
John R Penrose, Edward Darlfagton,i
Janus Traquair, 11 Jones Brooks,
Henry C. Daliett. Jr.. J dward Lafonreade,
James t'. Hand. Jacob 1. Jones.
TVUUHtn G Lndwlir. James B MoFarland,
Joteph H. Scnl, lomuia r. r,yre,
Georae C. Leiper, Stiencor Mctlvaln,
Uugh cralg. J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Rolieit Burton, A. H Berger Fittxburg,
John D. Taylor, It T. Morcan. IMIUburir.

i nuiiAS c. fMi riei"Pni,
JOHN c. DAVIS,

Bekbt LriBrsK Secretary. ' 11$

1829CUAIlTEI1 PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN '

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
r

rillLAPKLaPlilA.
Assets on January 1,1800,

,5O0b5r00.
Capital '......'..'!.4O0 I0 00
Aeciuet. Surplus 944 543 14
Premiums l,ltU,308bl

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1B

111 407 68. - t310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 180 OVER

$5,000,000.
Terpetual and Tern porary 1'oUclcson Liberal Terma.

DIRECTOB8.
t.nsries n itiincker, 1 dward U. Dale.
Tobius Wanner. George fales,
Ssniuel Grant. Alfred Fitter. ' !

GeoiKe W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. B.
Isaac Lea. Peter McCalL

CHARLES K. BAlxCKLR. President.
KDWAKD l UAl.t., nt.

JA8. W. McALl lfTLR Secretary pro tern.

XORTII AME11I CAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. ;

Annual Policies issued analnst General Accidents'
all d fcriptloDH at eiceedlr jily low rates.

Innurunte eflecied lor one year. In any anoa mm 1K0
lo ln dl O. at a premium ot only one-na- ir per cent.,
securing the lull amount Insured In case ot death, and
a compensation each week eoual to the wholo in

paio
Short time llckeis for 1, 2, 1. 8,7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, or

t months, at 10 cents a dav, lnsurinn in the sum oi ajuOO,
oralvlna alb per week it disabled to be had at tne
General Oltioe, So. 133 S. FOURTH Street, . Iii.adel-phi- a,

or at ihe various Railioad 1 lcket olllees. He sure
to purchase tne tickets of tbe North American Transit
insurance Company.

circuiais aud larther iniormatton apply at the
General OUce, or ol any ol the autboiizjd Aleuts of the
"omoauy.

LEWI8 L uoUPT, President.
JAMES M. CONRAD, Treasurer
V IN BY C. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOUX C. BULLITT. Solicitor

1 IREClORi.
L. L Jloupt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad CouiDanvl
M. Balrd. of M. Baldwin & Co. 'a.
eainuel C. l'almei. t ashler ot Commercial Bank.
Hlebard Wood, Mo. 300 Market atieet
au.es M. Conrad, o. '23 Majket street.

J. E. Kiniislev, Continental Hotel.
H. O. Lelsennns, Sot. 2il and m Hock street.
Fnoch Few Is, late Uen. Sup't Penna R. R.
G. C. Franolseus en. A Kent Penna. R. B. Co.
George Martin, to. S'2'2 Cncsnut street 1 3 10m

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiums Jteceived by the
Company in 18tj5, SrJ'4,047',175.

Total losses Paid in 1865, $1018.250.
All Losses promptly adjusted without reference to

Enaland.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICK,

No O Mercliants LxcUanso
rniLADELruiA , isiliitn

PROVIDENT LIFK AND TRUST COMPANY
PUlLADEl PHIA

Ko. ill South FOURTH Street. '
ISCORFOIU I 3 ' MUM U. 2id 1865.

t AP1TAL, 150 OUO PAID IS. IJ

Insurance ou Lives, by Veurlv Premiums t. or byi,' I
or Jl veur Premiums,

Endownienis, ptiynb:e at a uture age, or on prior
dcceai-e- , by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year l'rouilutni
both o a sea Non lorielture.

Annuities gianted on favorable terms
Term I'o teles i Cliil'ron's l.uilowuients
Ibis Compiiuv. while giving tiie Insured tho security

ofapnldup Ca, ilal.wlll divide the entire profits of ilia)
Lle btiHiness among Its Policv holders.

Mone.vs received at Interest, aud paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and ioa:tn

Fxeeuior or Administrator, Assignee or Guurdlau.aa
iu other fiduciary capacities under appointment o any
Court of this ( omnionwealih or of any person or pur-eon- a,

or bodies pollt'c or corporate.
I)IKliCTOK3.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLVY, KIi'HARD CADBURY,
JlRfMIAHllAl KKK, HETiltV UAINK1,
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T WISTARBRO WW.
RK11AHD W OOl). lVM. C LO.SU4IRETH,

ilARl.ES V COFFIN.
SAMUEL R SHIPLEY. HO LAND PARRY,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WISTA R, M . I)., J. B. TO WNSE I).

72711 Medlca Esainlner. Legal Adviser.
--DIKENIX IN8URAN5e COMPANY OP PHI.IT LADELPH1A.

INCORPORATED 1104 CHARTER PFRPETCAL.
No. VU W ALMH' Street, oppoxite tbe ttachnnue.
In addition to MARItSE aud INLAND 1 IS SU RANCH

this Company insures from loss or damatieby FIli,oa
liberal eruis on liulldlngi, nieiebandtaa, lamlture, ete..
tor limited periods, and peraiauently on bullduurs, by
deposit ol premium

The Company Las been In aetlTa operation for mora
than SIX i t YEA RS, during which ail luaseg bav beel
piomptly adjusted and paid. , ; .

.VoliB L. Hod ue. Lawrenea Uwls, Jr.,
M. B. Mabouuy, , Bim ijwia,' John T. Lewis,-Willia- Benjamin Ettlng,

8. Grant, Tboinat H. Power,
Robert W. Learning, A. & McHenry
1. Clark Wharton, Edinond Cattillon,
Samoa rwiloo T.nnU 11 WnnU

JOHN R. WCCBKKEU, Presto iiimt Wilcox, 'ecreta y.
v, ; ' i, 't


